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News Brief
Road Transport and Bridges Miuister ObtiidLrl Qr-racler has said, the time-tested leaders and

workers of theipafty mLlst be evalLlated and priorit)'shor-rld be given to therr in forrning colnmittees in the
coming days. The Minister was virtually addressing a review meeting on progress of Western Bangladesh
Bridge Improvement Project yesterday. He added that sonre people are saying that drives against
corruption and irregularities have been stopped but it is not true as tlre drives are still going on. [,ater. the
Minister planted two saplings on the .latiya Sangsad Bhaban prernises as parl of the prograrxme ol
planting one erore saplings annourrced by Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina on the occasiol-l olFather of the
Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman's bifth centenary.

Agriculture Minister Dr. Md. Abdur Razzaque while unveiling the fbLrrrdation stone of the Cottorr
Developrrent Board building 'TLrla Bhaban' on l(hamarbari Road in the capital yesterday said, the
govertltxellt is stlengthening the Cotton Developmeut Board so that the prodLrction ol cotton can be
accelerated by irrventing new varieties suitable lbr the climate of Barrgladesh.

Expatriate Well'are and Overseas E,nrployrnerrt Vlinister Imran Ahmed has said, the governrrent is
planrring to train and certify the workers, lvho have returnecl fi'ou-r abroacl, to make thern sltillecl
luiltlpower. He was speakirrg at a views-exchange meeting witli the principals of the Institute ol' Nzlarirre
Technolog;, and Technical Traiuing Centers yesterday.

The fbur-day borcler confbrence between BGB-BSF ended yesterday with BSF's assurance of
usirrg lethal weapolts as "last resort" to check crin-rinal activities on fiontiers. At a joint press conf-ererrce
at BCB's Pilkhana headquarters in Dhal<a, BSF Chiel'Ral<esh Asthana saicl thert their policy is to bring
down border l<illirrg to a'zero level'while BGB DG Major General M ShafbenLrl Islarn told the sarne.
The joint staterrent strid. during the rneeting both sides rnutually agreed not to undertal<e arry
developmetrt work w,ithin 150 yards of the border r,vithout prior inlormation. T'hey agreecl to sltare real
tirne infortnation to each other regarding srnLrggling of drugs and narcotics and hurrau traflficliing.

'fhe Indian govemnlent ye'sterdav allorved the onion-laden trucl<s into Baugladesh carryirrg 25.000
tons of onion, L/C tbr l,vhich rvere settled befbre September lzl. The trucks carrying ouions, strancled on
the Indian ports opposite to I-lili Land Port ir-r DinajpLrr and Sonar-nasjid Land port in Chapainawabganj
resumed entering Bangladesh. Meauwhile,30 uretric tons olouious have arrived fionr Nlvanmai'tirrougl-r
tlre Teknaf land port in Cox's Bazar.

Bangladesh yesterday recorded 32 more thtalities frorn the novel cororravirus raising the cieath toll
fiorn the pandemic to 4,913. At the sanre tinre recovery count rose to 2,54,386 after anotlier 2,051
patients rvere discharged liom the hospitals dLrring the period. The country also saw firrther rise in
corotravirr-ts ctrses rvith the detection of 1,567 new cases taking tlie totzrl rtr.rrnber of cases to 3,41 ,312. A
total of 13,170 samples were tested across the country duriug the tin-re. Meanrvhile, Sher-e-Barrgla
Medical College in Barislral received foLrr higli tlorv nasal cruruulas as a gift of Prinre Vlinister Sheikh
Hasina fbrtreatrrerrt of its patier-rts suf-fering fionr COVID-19. State Minister Ior Water ResoLrrces Zahid
Faruk harrded over the catrnulas to the hospital ar-rthorities yesterday. Attorney General MahbLrbey Aliirn,
who is inltcted lvith COVID-19, showed sigrrs of ir.nprovernerrt at the Combined Military Flospital in the
capital yesterday, his wif-e conflrmed. Prinre Vlinister Sheikh Ilasina is enqr-riring about his health all the
time.

Hefazat-e-lslam Arrir Allema Shah Ahmad Shafl. also fbrmer Director Ceueral of [-lathazari
DtrrLrl Llloom Moinltl lslarn Madrasa in Chattograrr, rvas buried at the nraclrnsa contpound lillorving
ntrnraj-e-.ianaza alter Zohar prayers yesterday. Allamil Shafl breathecl his last at a hospital in the cupital on
Friday evenitrg at the age ol 104. President VIcl. r\bclul llamid and Primc Minister Slieihh I-lasinai in
separate condolence messages expressed protbLrncl shocl< ar-rd sorrow at the death o1'Allerna Sha1r.
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State Mirrister for Foreign Alfairs lVld. Shahriar Alarn has saicl. the llohingva ploblenr is not

between Bangladesh and Myanmar but with "Myanrnar aud its people." Ile tr-rade the retrarks at arr

internationalwebinar organized by the University of Srvinburne in Australia yesterday. Foreign Secretary
Masr-rd bin Mornen also spoke on the occasion.

Bangladesh's Perr-nanent Representative to the UN Ambassador Rabab Fatima has said, the

Rohingya crisis reqirires a political solutiorr, rvhich lies in the returrr of the Rolrirrgyas to Myarrmar by

addressing root causes, creating right conclitions arrcl holding tlre rvrongdoers accollntable. She tracle the

rernarks while speaking at a virtual discr"rssion organised jointly by the Pertnanent Missions of
Bangladesh, Canada, SaLrdi Arabia and Turl<ey on Weclrresclay.

The UK's Export Credit Agency, UK Export Finance-UKEF, has recently tlore thzrn doLrbled its

capacity for Banglaclesh to f2.5 billion, said the British High Corlrlissior-r in Dhalia on Friday. Britislr
High Comrlissioner to Bangladesh Robert Cl-ratterton Dicksorr has welcotned tlre UI(EF annoutrcetletrt
saying rnore than clouble increase of UKEF's capaoity lor Bangladesh is a great opporlr"rnity to expand

and diversif'y the UK-Baugladesh trade and ecououic relationship.
CID arrested eight sr"rspended officers arrcl rryorliers olTitas Cas Transmission and DistribLrtion

Cornpauy Lirnitec'l on basis of evidence of rregligence over the Irosque blast in Narayaugarrj on

Septernber 4. Later, a Narayanganj courl placed the officials each on ir two-clay rel.nand in the case.

Mearrwliile. two rnore victinrs of the utosqlle blast died zrt Sheil<h Hasina National Burn ancl Plastic

SLrrgery IrrstitLrte last alternoon taking the death tollto 33. Three more blast victitns are Lrndergoir-rg

treatment at the liospital.
The exam schedule of FISC and eqLrivaleut exarnirr:itions postponecl fbr corouavirus pandemic will

be knolvn this week, confirnred ofllcial soLlrces yesterclay saying the lnter-E,clucation Coorclinating Boarcl

rvill rneet on September 24 to decide the exarn schedLrle.

l-he 29th l0-day book fair titled'Ner,v York Barrgla Boi Mela 2020'organizecl by Mr-rlitoclhara

Fouudatiorr began online yesterday nrarliing the birth centenary of Fiither of tlre Ntrtion Bangabar-idhu

Sheil<h MujibuL Rahnian. Anyone can visit the online bool< fair by visiting rvebsite: nyboirnela.org.
'fhe govenlnlent has attached injured Ghoraghat UNO Wahida Khanam to the PLrblic

Adrninistratior-r Ministry as OSD. Wahida's husband, Pirganj UNO Md. N4ejbaLrl Hossain has been

transt-erred to the Health Sen,ices Division as Senior Assistant Secretarl,.
Dhaktr South City Corporation in a press release yesteLdair requested the city dwellers to relt'air-r

frorr publishing photos olstray dog renroval I'rom the city street as they are fake and distorted.

A team of scientists fi-om Noal<hali Science and Technology University and North SoLrth

Urriversitt, has clziinred to tnalie the first aud successfirl attempt to detect SAITS-CoV-2 virutses' gerrctic

material in the sewage water.
Water levels in rnost ol the rivers aud tributaries ir-r Ctrnges basin recorded a rising trerrd fbr the

second consecutive day yesterday ir-r the wake of onrushing o1'flooclwater lrom the upstreant hilly
catchmerrt areas. Of the 30 river points, monitored in the Ganges basin, water levels increased at 2l
points while recedecJ at nine poirrts, according to the Floocl Forecasting and Warning Centre.
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